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Eighteen months of planning:

ONLY 3 MONTHS
until it happens!
The Sacramento Valley MG Car Club has been
working hard to organize an event that will make you
really glad you decided to participate. You haven’t decided yet? Well, consider what you’ll be missing if you
don’t join us in Rohnert Park from June 14th – 19th.
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GoF West 2015 - Rohnert Park, CA
June 14 - 19
Greetings to all from the:

Sacramento Valley MG Car Club
Here is some “Extra - Extra” info
on what you will not want to miss!
Sunday 14th – Early arrivals, FREE day!
Come 1 day early and enjoy the local area. Registration will be available at
1:00 p.m., after which you can take one of several self-guided tours around
the area,. Visit the local attractions such as the Charles Schultz museum in
Santa Rosa.
Your registration packet will contain information covering the what, the
where and the how to get there. So, you can plan and take off and enjoy
the surrounding area whenever you feel like during the week.

Monday 15th - Day 1 Registration will open at 9:00 a.m., where you can
pick up your “goody bag” containing all the detailed information about the
events that await you during the week, along with your regalia purchases,
meal tickets, name tags, etc. Car washing will be available to prepare
your MG for the Car Show on Tuesday.
At 6:00 p.m., attend the “Welcome & Orientation” at which we’ll welcome our “First Timers”
and explain all of the week’s activities.

Tuesday 16th - Day 2 The fun starts!
The Car Show is in the morning on a nearby grassy field. There will be
popular-vote balloting for your favorite MG in a number of classes, including Premier (past class winners) and First Timer for – you guessed it –
those folks attending a GoF West with an MG for the first time.
After lunch you can go on a guided tour to the coast via scenic byways. Or
you can take off on one of the self-guided tours. Other choices include an
afternoon talk on “How to understand Social Media and Avoid its Pitfalls” and
a presentation on Wine Pairing by a locally renowned restaurateur.
Tuesday evening, sample one of the many local restaurants, or eat at the
hotel and mingle with other registrants on the patio by the pool.

Wednesday 17th – Day 3

RALLY TIME!

The road rally is in the morning which you can undertake competitively or just
follow the scenic route to enjoy the local area and sights.
After lunch, take another self-guided tour or stay at the hotel to enjoy a presentation by Joe Huffaker Jr., who will regale you with the history of Huffaker
Engineering’s many MG racing exploits, up to and including their present day
involvement in vintage racing.
www.GoFWest.org
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Wednesday 17th – Day 3 (PM - Cont’d)
Want to race? For those of you who have always wanted to see a race track from
the driver’s seat, we have also arranged for a group tour (in your MG, of course)
around several laps of the famous Sonoma Raceway (used to be Infineon or Sears
Point in days past.
Wednesday evening you will be able to enjoy a nice dinner at the hotel, and the auction of items donated by registrants and our commercial friends in the MG fraternity.
There will be both a Silent Auction and Live Auction complimented with raffle prizes throughout the evening.

Thursday 18th - Day 4 A BIG DAY! The day will begin early with a Swap Meet.
Bring your unwanted MG parts to sell, or browse the tables of other people’s parts,
models, books and memorabilia. There are always some great bargains to be had!
At the same time as the Swap Meet is going on, there will
be a Funkhana where you and your “navigator” will entertain yourselves (and the spectators!) as you tackle a series of fun challenges. This
year, the traditional “Car-Less Funkhana” will be included as part of the driving
event for all to enjoy.
When you’ve had your fill of “Fun”, take an opportunity to go
on another self-guided tour, or join a guided tour to the Francis Ford Coppola Winery and Museum. The Bodega Bay
guided tour will also be available again, if it was oversubscribed on Tuesday.
If you’ve had enough driving, Thursday will be another special presentation given by
Mike Sherrell, author of “TCs Forever” (the TC restorer’s definitive guide) will be here
from Australia to give a talk on TC activities “down under” and to answer questions
about anything you can think of relating to “The Sports Car America Loved First”.
The traditional Advisory Council meeting will be held on Thursday afternoon. Each club
should start planning now as to who will be the club representatives for this meeting. Afterwards, the Steering Committee will meet.
Thursday evening is, of course, the Awards Banquet that you will have been waiting for!
Trophies for the winners of Arts & Crafts, Car Show, Rally, Funkhana and the coveted Al
Moss High Point Award will be presented.
Your excellent plated dinner will be accompanied
by a continuous “slide show” of pictures taken of
you and your cars during the week.

Friday 19th - Day 5 Good-byes & admire the class-winning cars
again, while SVMGCC members will begin to clean up, pack up and
prepare to go home, looking back on a perfectly executed event while
you all prepare to make your way home.
Our hope is that some of you will decide to stay over an extra night so that you can
take the last one or two of the self-guided tours that you didn’t find time for earlier.

If this all sounds like a wonderful way to spend a week with fellow MG enthusiasts and you haven’t
registered yet, see all of the details and register at www.gofwest.org.
We hope to see you in June!

Lawrie Alexander & Lindsay Costigan, Co-Chairs
And the members of Sacramento Valley MG Car Club
www.GoFWest.org
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Rohnert Park , California Registration:

Visit the website at: www.GoFWest.org (preferred)
By mail: Use registration form below (alternate)
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